
THE NEW HOLLAND SALES
STABLES ANNUAL COW SHOW AND
SALE. The ten top cows in the annual
Holstein show and sale at the New Hol-
land Sales Stables had a grand average
of slrlB6 according to Abe Diffenbach,
Sales Manager.

The grand champion shown by
Marvin Eshkman, Strasburg, was sold
in tile aLerncon sale to Charles C. My-

ers, 1500 -Rohrerstown Rdr, for $1,675.
The second place animal shown by

Norman Kolb, 355 Pitney Rd. sold to
Paul Zimmerman, Epihrata. The selling
price was $1,200.

Melvin”Kolb, 621 Willow Rd. and
Marvin Eshleman sold the third place
cow for $1,300 to Donald Hostetter.

The top 100-head averaged 627
dollars. L. F. Photo

Steer Feeders ..«

PROBLEMS ASSOCIATED
WITH CATTLE GOING

ON FEED
Digestive disorders and a slight transient de-

pression in appetite in newly-arrived cattle in the ~

feedlot have been problems for a number of
years. There are numerous causes:

The sudden change in type of feed, for example, from grass
and milk to grain, milage and/or hay and a protein supple-
ment. .

■>

Too rapid pushing of grain concentrates.

Too much protein

Not enough

Too much high quality roughage.

Unpalatable feed.
Too much green chopped legume or grass silage.

Feeding softer immature corn. If not moldy, soft corn is
satisfactory, hut animals must be accustomed to it gradu-
ally (Morrison).

Green Posture Livestock Feeds
and Good Management

"A Winning combination for any cattleman".
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• Have You Heard?
(Continued from Page 11)

should list the fiber content
along with dhections for caie
Be suic to note whether the
labile can be laundered 01
must be drycleaned.

Check whether allowance
must bo made tor shrinkage.

Tips on Making
Dried Flower Arrangements
When making dried flower

arrangements, keep containers
natural. They may be a slab
of wood, a brick, or an earth-
enware container. Try to ex-
press the feeling of autumn,
the casualness of a “design of
nature ” Or you can use fall
vegetables arranged in a mar-
ket basket. Try for the feeling
of an abundant market place.

Some materials you can use
for fall arrangements include

—Grasses- fountain, pampas,
timothy.

—Grains - barley, field corn,
oats, lye, wheat, sorghum.

—B ernes - barberry, bay ber-
ry, black alder, bittersweet.

—Vegetables - artichokes, red
onions, hot peppers, goinds,
purple-top turnips, purple cab-
bage.

When You Buy Ham...
To get the most for your

money when buying a ham,
buy it either whole or by the
half. That way you’ll get those
meaty center slices. A “ham
half” must be exactly that. A
piece of ham labeled butt or
shank end or portion means
the butcher has removed the
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Lanchester Pony Club
At a meeting of the execu-

tive committee ot the Lanchcs-
ler Pony club recently, it was
decided that a one day Rally be
on the John M Gibson prop-
held at headquarters of the club
erty, Drumore Rl, today, Satur-
day. October 28. according to
John E Waters, president. Exe-
cutive Committee.

An invitation is being ex-
tended to Brandywine Pony
Club and to the Berks Pony
Club to participate in this ral-
ly which will consist of three
main phases of horsemaster-
ship, namely, Cross-country
riding, Dressage and Stadium
Jumping Individual riders will
be scored on their perform-
ance in all three phases.

The Club’s newly acquired
headquarters at the Gibson
farm have been improved by
the club members by erecting
a 150’x300’ training ring, the
building of a IVa-mile, 15-jump
cross-country comse and the
erection of two 66’x132’ per-
manent dressage rings The
club invites interested area
residents to see the members
perform at their headquarters
the day of the rally. Gibson’s
farm is located south of the
Susquehannock State Park on
the road to Fishing Creek, fol-
low the signs.

center slices and probably
sold them separately for more
money.

10.

11.

Too much green chopped corn causing green corn poison-
ing.

Too much silage fed to lighter weight calves. Calves do not
have the digestive capacity to obtain their total digestible
nutrients from a full feed of silage alone.

Digestive disorders caused by infections.

12. In addition, in connection with supplements containing an
antibiotic, there is an adjustment of the rumen microflora
'to the antibiotic. This may cause a slight depression in
rumen function and reduce appetite for 24 to 36 hours
after the initial feeding. Softer feces also may he noticed.
This effect is transient and after 36 to 48 hours the appetite
should be restored to normal.

For a successful and profitable steer feeding pro-
gram designed to minimize these problems contact any
Miller & Bushong Service Representative or call us
direct at Lancaster, 392-2145.


